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St eve McQueen had cancer and was keeping it  secret . Then t he media
found out , and soon all of  America knew. McQueen’s high profile changed
forever t he way t he public perceived a dreaded disease. In When Illness
Goes Public, Barron H. Lerner describes t he evolut ion of  celebrit ies'
illnesses from privat e mat t ers t o st ories of  great  public int erest . Famous
people who have become symbols of  illness include Lou Gehrig, t he f irst
“celebrit y pat ient ”; Rit a Haywort h, whose Alzheimer disease went
undiagnosed for years; and Art hur Ashe, who courageously went  public
wit h his AIDS diagnosis before t he media could reveal his secret . And t hen
t here are privat e cit izens like Barney Clark, t he f irst  recipient  of  a
permanent  art if icial heart , and Lorenzo Odone, whose neurological
disorder became t he subject  of  a Hollywood film. While celebrit y illnesses
have helped t o inform pat ient s about  t reat ment  opt ions, et hical
cont roversies, and scient if ic proof, t he st ories surrounding t hese
illnesses have also assumed myt hical charact erist ics t hat  may be
misleading. Marrying great  st oryt elling t o an explorat ion of  t he
int ersect ion of  science, journalism, fame, and legend, t his book is a
groundbreaking cont ribut ion t o our underst anding of  healt h and illness.
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